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personal, raminiscences. The preacher -mentions with esteem, those who laid
the foundation of the Churcli, and who have always s9tood in its front ranks
and nobly contended for the faith. He reminds young ministers that~ their
"fathers were preachers, not readers of sermons."

Dr. MelFerrin does not fail to speak out in strong terms against the evils
which lie sees have crept into the Church. Ho strongly condemis je6wéllôry
and the putting on of costly apparel, and reminds his brother ministers that
if thoy allow thieir families to deck themselves according to the Iashions of
the day, they need not wonder if plain Christians should refuse to contribute
to their support.

Only few ministers live to preach semi-centennial sermons. Drs. Newton
and Bunting and a few others in England, remained i the "lactive work " a
littie over fifty years. Father Case gave us a jublilee sermon at London a
few years ago. There are some of our aged brethren who cannot remain long
with us; they should not be allowed to pass away without some celebration
of their jubilee. Rev. Drs. Green, Ryerson, Wood, and others could g'ive us
some reminisce.nces which the present generation and future generations wil
prize.

We thank Dr. McFerrin for his discourse, and shall preserve the copy
sent us as a memento of affection. E. B.

THE MYSTERY 0F INIQUITY, OR RoMIANISM NOT CIIRISTIANITY.
By REv. JESSE S. GILBERT, A.M.

This volume presents in a condensed form. one of the great questions of
the day. It is just the book for the times, and a careful perusal of its con-
tents would very materially change the views of some who, i their féolish
liberality, think there is hittie to choose between Protestantism and Poper%..
We wish Mr. Gilhert's book a -,vide circulation.

TEmPERANCE REFORMS 0F TH-E NINETEENTH CENTURY. By
IREV. JA&MES SHRAW.

This is a portly volume, neatly got up, and embellished with numerousý
engravings. It is an encyclopoedia of temperance facts and arguments. As
to range of subjeets and comprehensiveness it is without a rival. No worker
i the grand reform of the age should be without this standard work. IBuy,.
read and judge for yourself. For sale by Rev. S. Rose, Toronto.

PRAYER AND ITS REMARKABLE ANSWVERS. By W. W. PATTON,.
D.D.

This book furnishes a sufficient answer to the Tyndallism. of the present
day, furnishing as it does interesting, numerous and remarkable answers to
prayer. When the Churches fülly awake to the importance and power of
prayer, then the days wvil1 corne as predicted by Zechariah, Sth chap., 20-.93.
verses-men will say "We wvill go with you, for wvo have heard that God
is with you."

This volume -wou1d tend to intensify the piety, and increase the prayer-
fulness of ail its thoughtfal, readers. We wisli it a wide circulation.
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